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Spring 2008 Overview 

By Gabe Leidy 

3()06 Bu~!!,er Aumue 
Um·la11d. OH .J--IJ M 
11par11la@1•ahoo.r0111 

Then• is no such thing as a (>J>imf 
season , and if Lhe re were, thc<;c 
st•ason rr po n s would sen ·e lin k 
purpose. IL is the unpredicta bili ty 
as much as the predictabili ty that 
makes birding such an entertaining 
a nd n •wa rding hobby. Sp1ing 
'.!OOH served up a h it or bo th , 
being lackluster in some rcspens 
but pheno menal in othe rs. Fo r 
exa mple. wa rbler mig ration wa-; not 
characterized by imprcssiw ,,.a, ·es 
o f anfring mig ra nts, but watc1fowl 
number-; set new records. 

This M a rch was a blustery 01w . 
with 18 d ays· highs not registering 
over 37 d egrees in Cleveland . 
Q , ·eraJI the mon th was 3.5 deg rees 
colder than usual in that city, with 
simila r trends in the other 1m~jor 
cities a ro und the sta te. T his left 
Lake E1i e mostly ice-CO\'Crecl 
du ring ~ larch and into early Ap iil 
in som e pa rts. b1inging togc· ther 
immense nwnbers o f bay clucks ;rnd 
wa terfowl where,·er open water was 
lo b r found. April had nea r mTrage 
tcmpnaturcs a round the state, with 
just fo ur snow days in lhl' non hern 
portion of the state (the la-; l was o n 
I I Ap1i1). Warm southerly breezes 
thro ughout the night accompa nied 
the la rgest mo, ·ements. most nota bl) 
on I 7 and 26 April. Belo'' awrage 
precipita tio n duiing Ap1il was 
followed by :\lay shm,Trs thi~ year. 
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gi'ing us what may hmT been the 
g loomiest ~J ay in recent memo!'). 
\ \ 'eathe r ffcords show rain o n '.W 
days in Clcwla nd. including a 
memo rable 12-day strrak 07 lo 18 
M ay, a nd I G days in the Tokl('O 
a rea. The firs t f'ully sunny clay of' the 
mo n th in Columbus was 23 l\ lay. 
and the sun shone a ll day a lota l o r 
fiye times in the no rtheast. Sho\\'ers 
a re eagerly a nticipa ted du1ing 
spring m ig ra tio n. because they haw 
the ability 10 g ro und tremrnd ous 
numbers o f birds a nd rause fa llout 
conditions. Few n ights th is yea r 
p resen ted ideal mig ra to ry conditio ns. 
so man y warblers and 01her migrant 
la nclbircls ended up trickling through 
the stare. Perhaps the strongest flight 
this season came :2G ~lay. ,,·hen ski t<> 
cleared . somberly winds billo" ·ed. 
and Black S\\'amp Bird O bsc1Ya to11· 
B BO ) bandrrs a t l\avarn• ~ larsb 

in no rthwest Ohio banded their 
highest to tal or the season. 

Twelve review species were 
reported this season . l\ l auy, such 
as G lossy Ibis, White-faced lbis. 
and l\ lississippi Ki te, '''e have 
com e lO ('Xpect in rccem years. 
Perha ps the most exciting ra1itics 
came from Buck C reek . late Park 
in Cla rk County. wlwre Bro\rn 
Pelican and , cissor-taikd Flycatcher 
!p hotographed). were spotted t\rn 
clays apa rt. tho ugh 111.: ithe r prm-cd 
to be lrackab lt'. Oh io Bird Records 
Committee (OBKC) dec isions o n all 
review species ;ire fo nhroming. 

The ~larch wmcrhird pas·age 
was phe nomenal rompa rccl ,,·ith 
recent year~. especia lly fo r cli,·ing 
d uck species. Tlw foUo" ·ing high 
coum s tdl ll1l' -;tory quil t' nicely: 
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16 Mar. 5, 100 Redhead at Metzger 
Marsh· 17 Mat~ 8,297 scaup ofT ' . Kelleys' island, I, 11 7 of which were 
Greater; and 09 Apr, al least 16,000 
Red-breasted Mergansers from 
Lake County. Geese (other than 
the expected Canada Goose) were 
around in above average numbers 
during March, with many Greater 
White-fronted Geese reported 
further south, while thousands of 
Tundra Swans paused to rest in the 
northern pan of the state. Among 
our longest-legged waders, Snowy 
Egrets were scarce in the northwest 
this spring, and birders were 
instead focused on a White-faced 
Ibis, multiple Glossy Ibises, and a 
Tricolored Heron. 

Amish birders once again 
reported spectacular hawk flights 
from Conneaut on favorable days, 
furthe1ing the notion that the 
eastern shoreline may hold more 
potential than the Western Basin 
for such movements. This was 
especially true for Broad-winged 
Hawk; BSBO recorded 4 73 Broad
wings for the season, while one-day 
totals at Conneaut exceeded this 
count three times, including 918 
seen on 21 Apr. On the Rip side, 
BSBO counters tallied a record 255 
Bald and four Golden eagles this 
year, numbers with which Conneaut 
cannot compete. 

Shorebird reports were highlighted 
by some above average numbers 
this year. Reports of shorebirds 
using unusually good habitat came 
in from ONWR, Big Island, and 
Funk Bottoms wildlife areas, Lorain 
lmpoundrnent, Hardin County 

weclands, Ellis Lake, and Bellevue. 
The latter two were "skyponds," 
with those in Bellevue, Sandusky 
County, being caused by the 
flooding of underground caves and 
caverns that lie in the limestone 
beneath the surface of the town. 
The temporary lakes that sprang 
up in cornfields and front yards 
around the area, and the number 
of waterfowl and shorebirds using 
them, gave the whole region the feel 
of the prairie potholes of the Great 
Plains. Abundant habitat within the 
state led to sightings of rare spring 
migrants including Black-necked 
Stilt (4), Marbled Godwit, Western 
Sandpiper, and Stilt Sandpiper, 
along with unprecedented numbers 
of Wilson's PhaJaropes and a ncv,1 
state record count of Willets from 
Lake Logan beach in Hocking 
County. Overall numbers of gulls 
and terns were average, though with 
more Lesser Black-backed Gulls 
reported inland than along the lake, 
and with Iceland and Glaucous gull 
reports also coming from reservoirs 
far south of Lake Eric. 

Four individual Eurasian Collarccl
Doves were reported, including 
a copulating paii: Migrant Long
eared and Short-eared owls were 
present in above average numbers in 
April in northeast Ohio. Common 
Nighthawks were once again 
reported in low numbers, and no 
large concentrations of any sort 
were mentioned. A pair of Common 
Ravens decided that Ohio was a 
suitable place to raise a family, and 
the first nesting in over 100 years 
took place in Jefferson County. 

Red-breasted Nuthatches were 
commonplace at feeders all around 
rhe state. 

Early migrant warblers (typically 
those that breed in Ohio) arrived 
on schedule, but later migrants 
(typically those breeding north of 
Ohio) anived later than expected 
due to unseasonably late prevailing 
north ,vjnds, cooler temperatures, 
and excessive precipitation. Breaks 
in this weather produced some nirc 
flights, suc11 as on 26 Apr, when 
many migrant landbirds made their 
first appearances around the stale, 
and again on 26 May, when many 
of the latest warblers and flycatchers 
finally moved north in numbers. 
Songbird migration was delayed 
about a week in most areas. Birders 
at Magee Marsh in northwest 
Ohio in the second week of May 
found themselves still searching 
through hordes of Yellow-rumps 
for other species, instead of sifting 
through l\Iagnolias, Chestnut-sideds, 
Redstarts, and other warbler species. 

Lark Sparrows continue to be 
reported from new areas now that 
the birding population has realized 
this species' affinity for abandoned 
gravel pits. Lapland Longspurs and 
Snow Buntings were reported in 
healthy numbers from the interior, 
but no movements were noted 
along the lake. In the grasslands, 
few Dicksissels were nOLed, plenty 
of Blue Grosbeaks were around, 
and t\vo singing male Western 
Meadowlarks were discovered in 
Wood County. Rcdpolls and Pine 
Siskins carried over from the winter 
season in higher than average 
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numbers, ,vjth some lingering 
quite late. 

Though nor a bird sighting. 
another highlight from the spring 
season was the news that Crane 
Creek State Park's management 
will be transferred from Ohio State 
Parks to Ohio Division of Wildlife 
(ODO\\~. Under ODOW, the beach 
area will be closed to S\vjmming and 
picnicking, and some of the area 
will be allowed to revert to natural 
habitat, providing even better 
birding potential for this gem of a 
birding spot. 
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